
A SAIL ON GALILEE.

That Famous Sea of Palestine Fur-

nishes the Subject for

THE SEKUOX OF KEV. DK. TALMAGE.

Why Jesus Himself Devoted So Much Time
to This Aeijjhlmhood.

LESSONS TO BE DKAWX FROM MIRACLES

rsrrciAL teleghaii to tiie dispatch.
BnooKLYX, ov. CO. Dr. Taliuage

preached y the tenth of his series of
sermons on his Palestine tour, describing his
experiences on the lake whose waters were
once stilled at the command of Christ. The
sermon, which was delivered in the Brook-
lyn Academy of Music in the morning and
as usual repeated before an enormous audi-
ence at service in XewYork, in the evening,
was from the test: "He entered into a ship,
and sat in the sea; and the whole multitude
--rss by the sei on the land " Mark. 4: i.

It U Tuesday morning in our Palestine expe-licncc-s,

and the sky is a blue Galilee above, as
in tiie boat we ail tbc blue Galilee beneath. It
is 13 miles Ions and six miles wide, but the at-

mosphere is so clear it seems as if I could cast
a stone from beach to beacli. Tiie lake looks as
though it had been let down on silver pulleys
from tbc heavens and were a section of the sea
of class that St. John describes as a part of the
celestial landscape. LaLe Galilee is a
depression of COO feet in which
the Iliver Jordan widens and tarries a
little, for the Hirer Jordan comes in at its
north side and departs from its southslde. so
this lake bas its cradle and its crave. Its while
satin cradle is among the snout, of Jit. Her-no-

where the Jordan starts and its sepulchre
i tbe Dead Sea. into which the Jordan emolics.
Lake Como of Ital3', Like Geneva ni Switzer-
land, Like Lomond or Scotland, Lake Winni-pesauk-

of America are larger, but Like Gali-
lee is the createst diamrnd that ever dropped
from the finger of the clouds, and. whether

on its banks a? we were yesterday and
worshiping at its crystal altars, or Wading into
its wates. tihicb make an ordinary bath solemn
as a baptism, or now putting out upon its spark-
ling sni face in a boar, it is something to talk
about and pra about and sing about, until the
lip with v. nich o now describe it can neither
talk nor pray nor sing.

OT AX AXCIEST GALLEY.
Of the 230 warships Joscpbus maneuvered

on these waters for Josepheuswasa warrior as
v. ell as a historian there remains not one piece
of a bulk, or ono patch of a canvas, or one
splinter of an oar. But return to America we
never will until c have bad a sail upon this
inland sea. Not from a wharf, but from a
beach covered with black and white pebbles
vc go on board a boatof about 10 or 12 tons, to
be propelled partly by sail and partly by water.
The niasi lean o far forward that it seems
about to fall, but we find it was purposclv so
built, and the rope, throu-- h a pullev manages
toboistandlct down the sail. It "is a rough
boat and as far a possiblo removed from a
Venetian gondolior a sportsman'sjaclit. Witha common saw and hammer and ax many of

ou could make a better one. Four bare-loote- d

Arabs, instead or setting down to their oars,
stand as they alwajs do in rowing, and pull
away trom shore. I insist on helping, for thereis uoihingnioie exhilarating to one than row-
ing, but I soon bad enough of the clumsy oars
and tbe awkward attempt at wielding them
while in standing posture.

We put our overcoats and shawls on a small
deck in the stern of the boat, the very kind ot a
deck where Christ lay on a fisherman's coat,
when of old a tempest pounced upou the fish-
ing smack of the allrighted disciple. Ospreys
and wild duck anu kingiishcrs fly overhead ordip their wings into the lake, mistaking it for afragment ol fallen sky. Can it be that thoeBible stones about sudden storms on this lakeare true? Is ir possible tlia' a sea of suchseeming placidity of temper could ever nsj- icui me ucaiensr it uoes not seem asif this happy family cf elements could haveoverbad a falling out and tbe water strike attbe clouds and the cloud-tnk- at tbe water.Pull away, oarsmen' On our right bank aretbe hot sulphur baths, so hot thev are scald-
ing, and tbe waters must cool off a'lnngwbilo
lorore band or foot can endure their temper-
ature. Volcanoes have been boiling tbesewaters for centun-- s. Four springs rol! their
resouices into two great swimming reservoirs.King Herod there tried to bathe off tbe results
vi jus excesses, ana anu Josepnus de-
scribe the sporting? out ot these volcanic beatsand Joshua and Moses knew about tbe:a ami
tin moment long hues of pilcrims lroin allparts of the earth are waiting for their turn tostep into the steaming restoratives.

SUCH ANTIPODES.
Side by side are tbe two great characters of

this lake region: Jesus and Herod Antipas.
And did any age produce any such antipodes,
any such antitheses, any such oppositesT Kind-
ness and cruelty, holiness and filth, generosity
and meanness and selfishness,
tbe supernal and the infernal, midnoou and
midnight. The father of this Herod Antipas
was a genius at assassination. He could manu-
facture more reasons for putting people out of
this life than any man in all nistoiy. He sends
for Hjrcanus to come from Babylon to Jeru-
salem to be made High Priest and slays him.
lie bas bis brother-in-la- while in bathing with
him drowned by the king's attendants. Heslasbis wife and his wife's mother, and two of bis
sons and Ills uncle, and filled a volume of atroc-
ities the last chapter ot which was the mas-
sacre of all the babes of ftethlehem. tVith such
a. father as Herod the Great, vou are not sur-
prised that this Herod Antipas. whose palace
stood o-- i the banks or this lake wo now sailwas a combination of wolf, reptile and byeni.
When the Christ who walked jouder banksand sailed these waters was so good thatalmostccry rood of this scenery is associated withsomo wise word or some kindly deed, and allliterature, ana all art, and all earth, and all
Heaven arc put to the utmost effort in trying to
eipre-- s how grand and glorious and lovely hewa. and is. and is to be. The Cbnstly andHerodic characters as different as the two lakeswe visit and not far apart. Galilee and the Der--
Sea; the one flower-banke- d and tbe other bitu-
minous and blasted: the one hoveicdoverby
tbe mercy of Christ, the other blasted by the
wrath of God; the one full of finny tribessporting in the clear depths the other forever
liteless: tne waters of tue one sweetand pleas-
ant to tbe taste, the other bitter and sharp anddisgusting. Awful Dead Sea! Glorious

!
We will not attempt to cross' to the eastern

side of tins lake, as I had thought to do, for
tbose regions are inhabited by a thieving andmurderous rate, and one must go thoroughly
armed, and as 1 never shot anyone and have no
ambition to be shot, I sai. : "Let us stay by the
we-tcr- a shore." But we look over to the bills
o! Gadara, on the other side, down which 2,000
swine, after bem i)o.Hfcsfil tw ?li rlnvii -- ,
into the lake, and bringing down on Christ forpermitting it the wrath of all the stock raisersof thit country, because ot this ruining of thepork business.

A CIIAXGE OF DIET DEEDED.
Infidelity scoffs at tbe idea that tbose swine

should have run into the lake. But it was quite
natural that under the heat and burnm" ofthat demoniac possession they would start"for
the water to get cooled off. Would that all the
swine thns possessed had plunged to the samo
drow nine, tor to this day the descendants ofsome ot those porcine creatures retain the

and as the devils pre cast out of maninto them, they now afflict the human racewith the dct lis of scroluU that comes fromeating the inclean meat. The healthiest peopleon earth aro the Israelites, because they followthe bill of fare which God in the book of Leviii- -
iimicwiiiciiiiinH race, and our splendidr reucb doctor. Pasteur, and our glorious Ger-man doctor. Koch, may go on with their good itwork of killing parasites m the human svstem-bu- t

until the world corrects its diet, and goes
back to the divine legulation at tbe begiiiutn"-th-

nuiuan race will continue to be possessedof the devils of microbe and parasite. But Idid not mean to cross over to the eastern sideor Lake Galilee even In discussion.
Pull away, ye Arab oarsmen! And we comealong the shore nearby Inch stand great preci-

pices
In

of brown and red. and groy limestonecrowned bj jasalt intbo sides of which arc
yast caverns, sometimes the hiding place ofbandits, and sometimes the home of honestshepherds and sometimes the dwcllin- - place ofpigeons, and vultures, and casles. Daring onoof Herod's wars his enemies hid in theamountain caverns and the sides were too steer,
for Herod's army to descend, aud the attemptto climb in tbe face of armel men would havecalled down extermination. So Herod badgreat cages ot wood, made andtilled them with soldiers and let tbem downfrom the top of the precipices until thev cavasignal Uiat they weie level with tbe caverns
and then from tbese cagts they stepped out to
the mouth or the caverns anil bavin" setenough grass and wood on Urc to til the caverns
with tuioke and strangulation, tbe hidden peo-
ple would come forth to die; and if not coming
forth voluntarily. Herod's men would pull themout with long iron hooks, and Joseph us says
that one father rather than submit to tbc at.tacking army, flung his wife and seven childrendon Uie precipice, and then leaped t themto bis own death.

AV HOfE OF DANGLR. or
I bad all alcng that morning been reacting by

from the New Testament the story of occur-
rences

as
on, and around that lake. Bat our

Bible was closed now, and It was as much as we
could to do bold fast, and wish for land. If
tbe winds and the waves had continued to in-

crease in violence tbe following 15 minutes in
the same ratio, as in tbe first tire, and We bad
been still at their mercy, our hones would have
been bleaching in the bottom of Like Gcnne-sar-

instead of our being here to tell the story.
But the same Power that rcscned the fishermen
of old. v safely lauded our partv. What
a Christ for rough weather! All tbe sailor
Iwys ought to fly to Him as aid those Galilean
mariners. All you in the forecastle, and all you
who run up and down the slippery ratlines,
take to sea with you Him who with a quiet
word sent the winds back through the mount-
ain gorges. Some of yon Jack Tars to whom
these words will come need to "tack slap" and
change vour course if you are going to get
across tho sea of life safelv, and gam the heav-
enly harbor. Belav there. Ready about! Helm'.,

Mainsail haul! Yon have too valuable a
cargs on board to run into the Goodwins or the
Skerries.

"Star of peace! beam o'er the Dillow
Bless the soul tbat sighs for thee;

Bless tbe sailor's lonely pillow.
Far. far at sea."

Here at Capernaum, the Arabs having in
their arms carried us asbire to the only place
where our Lord ever had a pastorate, and we
stepped amid the ruins of the church, where
He preached agalu and again, and again, the
synagpguc, whose rich sculpturing lay there,
not as when others see it In spring-tim- cov-
ered with weeds and loathesome with reptiles,
but In that December weather, completely un-

covered to our agitated and intense gaze. On
one stone of that synagogue Is tho sculpturing
of a pot of manna, an artistic commemoration
of tbe timo when the Israelite 'cre fed by
manna in the wilderness, and to which sculpt-uiin-

no doubt, Christ pointed npwird while
He was preaching that sermo., on this very
spot, in which He said: "Not as jour fathers
did eat manna and are dead; he that eatetb of
this bread shall live forever." Wonderful
Capernaum. Scene of more miracles than any
place in all the earth! Blind eyes kindlingwith
the morning. Withered arms made to pulsate.
Lepers blooming into health. The dead girl re-

animated.
OXE OF TIIE aiXHACLES.

These Arab tents which on this December
day I find in Palestine, disappear and I sec Ca-

pernaum as it was when Jesus was pastor of the
church here. Look it that wealthy home, tbe
architecture, the marble front, the upholstery,
tbe slaves in uniform at the doorway. It is
the residence of a courtier of Herod, probably
Chuzaby name, his wife Joanna, a Christian
disciple. But something is tbe matter. The
slaves are lu great ciciic ojent, and the courtier
living there runs down tbe front steps and
takes a horse and puts him at full run across
tbc country. The boy of that nobleman is
dying of tphnid tcver. All tho doctors have
failed to give relief. But about five miles up
the country, at Cana, there is a Divine Doctor.
Jesus by name, and the agonized father has
gone for Him, and with what earnestness those
can understand who bavc had a dying child in
the house. This courtier cries to Christ:
"Come down ere my child dief"

While the father is absent, and at 1 o'clock in
the atternoon. the people watching tbe dying
boy see a change in the countenance, aud
Joanna, the mother, on one side of his conch
says: "Why. this darling is getting well; the
lover nas broken; see tho perspiration on his
forehead; did any of vou give him any new
kind ot medicine?" "o." is the answer.The bov
turns on bis pillow, bis delirium gone, and asks
for something to cat and says: "Where's
father?" Oh, be has gone np to Cana to get a
young doctor of about SI years of age. But no
doctor is needed now in this honse at Caper-
naum. The people look at tbc sun-di- to find
what time of the day it is. and see it is just past
noon, aud I o'clock. Then tbey start out and
meet the returning father and as soon as they
come within speaking distance they shout at
the top of their voices: "Your boy is getting
wclL" "Is it possible?" says the father, "When
did tho change for tho better take place?"
"One o'clock" is the answer. "Why," says the
courtier, "that is just the hour that Jesus saia
to mo 'Thy son livetb.' One o'clock."

As they gather at the evening meal what
gladness on all tbe countenances in that borne
at Capernaum! The mother, Joanna, has not
bad sleep for many nights, and she now falls
off into delightful slumber. The father, Chuza,
thelierodian courtier, worn out with anxiety
as well as by tbe rapid journey to and from
Cana. iijsoon in restful unconsciousness.
Joanna was a Christian before, but I warrant
she was more of a Christian afterward. Did
tbc father, Chuza, accept the Christ who had
cured the bij? Is there in all the earth a.
parent so ungrateful for tbe convalescence or
restoration of an imperiled child as not to go
into a room and kneel down and make sur-
render to the almighty love that came to the
rescue.

THE roWEK OF PEAYEH.
The mightiest agency in tho universe is

prayer and it turns even tbe Almighty. It de-

cides tbc destinies of individuals, families and
nations. During our sad civil war a gentleman
was a guest at tbe White House in Washing-
ton and he gives this incident: "1 bad been
spending three weeks in tbe White House with
Mr. Lincoln, as bis guest. One night it was
just after the battle of Bull Hun 1 was restless
and could not sleep. I was repeating the part
whicb 1 was to take in a public performance
The hour was past midnight. Indeed, it was
coming near to tbe dawn when I beard low
tones proceeding from a private room where the
President slept. The door was partly open. I
instinctively walked in and tbcre I saw a sight
which I shall never forget. It was the Presi-
dent kneeling before an onen Bible. The light
was turned low in the room. His back was
turned toward me; for a moment I was silent as
I stood looking in amazement and wonder.
Then be cried out in tones so pitiful and sor-
rowful: "Oh tbou God that beard Solomon in
the night when be prayed for wisdom, hear me!
I cannot lead this people. I cannot guide the
affairs of this nation wlthont Thy help, I am
poor and weak and sinful. Oh God who didst
hear Salomon wheu he cried for wisdom, bear
me and save the nation!" You see we don't
iced to go back to Biblo times for evidence

that prayer is heard and answered.
But some one may sav that Christ at Caner-nau-

healed that courtier's child, yet He would
not have done it for one in bumble life. Why,
in that very Capernaum He did the same thing
for a dying slave, belonging' to tbe man who
had made a present to tbe town of the church
of which Jesus was tho pastor, the synago'gue
among whose ruins I y leap frnmfrasment
to fragment. This was tbe cure ot a Roman
soldier" slave, whose only acknowledged rights
were the wishes of his owner. And none are
now so enslaved or so humble or sick or so sin-
ful, but tbe Christ Is ready to
help thcra. readv to cure them, ready to eman-
cipate them. Hear it! Pardon for all. Mercy
for all. Helpforall. Comfort for all. Heaven
for all. Oh, this Lake Galilee! What a refresh-
ment for Christ it must have been utter sym-
pathizing with the sick, and raising the dead,
and preaching to the multitudes all day long to
come do n on these banks in the uigbt-tim- e

and feel tbe cool air of the sea on His hot face,
and look up to tbe stars, the lighted lamps
around tbo heavenly palaces from which He
bad descended.

GALILEE THES AND NOW.
"But," says some one, ''why was it that

Christ coming to save the world should spend
so much of His time on and around so solitary
a place as Lake Galilee? There is only one city
of any size on its beach, and both the Western
and Eastern shores are a solitude, broken only
by tbc sounds coming irom tne mud hovels of
tbe degraded. Why did not Christ begin at
Babylon tbe mighty, at Athens the learned, at
Cairo the historic, at Thebes the hundred-gate-

at Rome the triumphant? If Christ was
going to save the world, why not go where the
world's people dwell? Would a man, wishing
to revolutionize for good tbe American conti-
nent, pass his time amid the fishing huts on
the shores of Newfoundland?" My friends,
Galilee was the hub of tbe wheel ot civili-
zation and art, and the center of a popula-
tion tbat staggers realization. On tbe
shore or the lake we sail stood
nine great cities. Scythopolis, Taricuaa,
Hippos, Gamala. Chorazm, Capernaum, Ueth-saul-

Magdala, Tiberias and many villages,
the smallest of which bad 15.000 inhabitants,
according to Jofepbns. and reaching from the
lieach back into the country in all directions.
Palace, temples, coliseums, gymnasiums,
amphitheaters, towers, gardens terraced ou the
hillsides, fountains bewildering with sunlight,
baths upon whose mosaic floors Kings trod;
wunc this lake irom wnero meauruan enters

to wl.pre tho Jordan leaves it. was beautiful
with all stvles of shallop, or dreadful with all
kinds of war galleon. K.mr thousand ships,
history savs, were at one time upon these
waters. Battles wre fought there, which
shocked all nations with their consequence'.
"Here mingling blood with pure and sparkling

foam.
her last throes Juda fought with Rome."

Upon those sea fights looked Vespasian, and
Titus and Trajan, aud whole empires. From
one of these naval encounters so many of tbo
dead floated to tbe beach, tbev could not soon
enough be entombed, and a plague was threat-
ened. Twelve hundred soldiers escaping trom
these vessels of war-wer- one dav massacred in
the amphitheater at Tiberias. For three hun-
dred years that almost continuous city en-
circling Lake Galilee was tbe metropolis of our
planet. It was to tbe very heart of the world
that Jesus came to soothe its sorrows, and
pardon its sins, and heal its sick, and emanci-
pate its enslaved and reanimate its dead.

On thou blessed Cbrist who didst come to the
mighty cities encircling Lake Galilee! come itmercv to all our great cities of Tbou
who didst put Thy band on tbe white inane of
tbe foaming billows of Gennesarct, and make
tbem lie down at Thy feet, busli all the raging
passions or tbe world. Oh thou blessed Christ
who on the night when tbe disciples were try-
ing to cro-- s this lake and "the wind was ."

alter nino hours of rowing bad made
only three miles, didst come stepping on water
that at the touch of Thy foot hardened into
crystal, meet all our shipping whether on placid

stormy seas, and say to all Tby people now
whatever style ot tempest tossed or driven
Thou didst to the drenched disciples in tbe

cyclone, "Be of good cheer. It is L Be not
afraid!"
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A REVIEW OF TRADE.

Bad Weather the First Part of No-

vember and Tight Money,

THE LAST ADVERSE TO JOBBERS.

Cereals and Produce Are Now Certainly
Down to Bed Rock.

HIDES LOWER AND LEATHER QOIET

OFFICE OF PITTSBUKG DISPATCH,
SATUBDAY. NOV. 2, 189a i

Produce and Cereals.
In lines of country produce trade has

been unusually quiet since Thanksgiving.
The faith of shippers of poultry to Pitts-
burg markets proved too strong this week,
and commission men have abundance leit
over, whicb will prove a loss. The month
of November, of which thi is the last bus-

iness day, bas not been very satisfactory to
jobbers in any line. The first 20 days of tbe
month were about as dismal as steady rains
could make Hum, and the last 1U days, though
bright and pleasant, have been clouded by
financial storms, and a tight money mar
ket. With depression of stocks and financial
uncertainties whicb prevail of late, buyers are
very naturally inclined to pursue the h

policy, and hence transactions are light.
In tbe lines of cereals and general produce
markets have been slow and drooping for tbo
past week. Receipts of cereals are heavy and
sales light, with the general situation in favor
01 tne buyer. The stock of nnur in the bands
of Pittsburg jobbers is unusually large, proba-
bly never larger, and while prices are main-
tained outwardly, there is little doubt that
some dealers who aro heavily loaded afo cut
ting on our quotations.

At sources ot supply flour is firmly held and
they who sell under present quotations will
find it difficult to replace stock to advantage.
All along cereal lines bottom is certainly
reached and blessed is tbe jobber who can hold
on a little lunger, as he is certain to reap a
good harvest. In produce lines the strong
factors are potatoes and apples. Both have
shown an upward tendency the past few weeks,
and prospects are for still higher prices. There
bas been no marked change in dairy prod-
ucts for several weeks past. Country butter
of auy quality below fancy brands
is very poor stock and prices are only
nominal. Consumers prefer oleo to butter
that has a taint of suspicion on it. Kven the
best creamery butter is quiet, and while prices
are maintained tbe demand has been unusually
light all this season. Tbe prices of cheese
which ruled at tbe beginning of the month pre-
vail at tbe close. Provisions will stand for the
week to come at the same figures as prevailed
the last week. Packers are strong in the
faith that bottom price of ham and
lard has been reached, and tbat any
future changes must be upward. The run of
hogs, both here and Chicago, has fallen off the
past week, and prices are 25c per cwt. above tho
lowest point.

At the local stock yards markets this week
were the best of the season.

All offerings of cattle were promptly taken,
at an advance of 10c to 20c per cwt. over last
week's prices. With a clearing of financial
skies prospects are good for a prosperous
season to jobbers of produce and cereals.

Hides and Leather.
Buff hides aro now dowu w ithin c per lb of

the lowest price reached last spring, when they
were lower than they had been since before the
war. For a number of weeks past there has
been a steady decline of about Jc each week.
Tanners and bide dealers are now paying from
tyia to 5c per ft for buff hides and TJc to ".c
for heavy steer hides, according to selection,
quality, condition and freight points. Calf
skins are bolding up fairly well, but tbey, too,
are asbade lower and weaker tho past few
weeks. The late decline in stocks and financial
uncertainties have aggravated the depression
which already prevailed in the hide trade.
Advices from Boston, which is the Eastern
center of the hido and leather trade, indicate
the same situation there as here.

Said a representative of one of tbe leading
tanneries ot Allegheny: "Light hides are now
almost to their lowest point for a generation or
more, and it looks as if bottom was hardly
reached. As to leather trade, demand is light,
but wo alwajs look for quietness at this season
of tbe year. There is little accumulation of
stock in harness or sole leather lines, and prices
remain unchanged. We look for no active
movement now until after tbe ne w year opens."

LITE STOCK MAEKET.

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

OFFICE OF TIIE PITTSBUKG DISPATCH, I
Saturday. November 29. 1KXL (

Cattlo Receipts, 2S0 bead; shipments, 140
bead: market nothing doing all through con
signmentt; 2 cars cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 3.030 head: shipments. 5,000
bead; market slou; Philadelphia;, S3 S04 00;
mixed, (3 753 S3; best Yorker. S3 653 75;
common and light Yorkers, $3 4U3 60; 8 cars
of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 200 head; shipments, 200
head: market steady at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, L500 head; mar-

ket on beeves very active and 15033c higher
than last week; butchers' stock active and 2U
SOc higher than last week; feeders scarce and
steady with little demand: the quality is good
and some prime steers among tbem sold at $5 15:
fanry 1,400 pound steer. $4 15; prime 1,200 to
L475 pound .teers, S4 004 15: extra fair to
good 1,200 to 1.350 pound. S3 001 15. Hoes-Rece- ipts,

H.000 head: market slow and 1015c
lower: ran-- v, 3 253 73: bulk at S3 553 60;
pigs. SI 002 ou; light, S3 253 65; heavy, S3 5u
63 75: mixed. S3 3063 65. Slirep Receipts, 500
head: unchanged; natives,?? 3063 40; Westerns.
S2O0S4 0O.

CINCINNATI Hogs in better supply and
steady; common and light, S3 303 70: packing
and botchers'. S3 654 00, recelnts, 6.150 bead;
shipments, 2,100 head. Cattle in licbt demand
and easy; common. SI 252 00; fair to choice
butchers' grades, $2 25(J3 75: choice shippers,
S4 004 50; receipts, 620 head- - shipments,

00 head. Sheep Demand light: market easy;
common to choice. S2 5004 75; extra fat weth
ers and yearlincs. S4 755 00: recelnts, 310
iieaa: shipment. 3u bead. Lambs Spring in
fair demand and steady; good to choice ship-
ping, $5 255 75: common to choice butcheis',
S4 005 75 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts, aSOO bead;
market steady to strong: xteers. S3 50
4 40: native butcbers' stock. SI 003 00; Texas
cattle, SI 603 25. Hogs Receipts, 40,000
head; shipments, 58.000 bead; medium and
fair packers 1015c higher: light. 20n lower;
raixcu. !3 353 50; heavy packers, S3 703 SO:
light, S3 603 70. Sheep Receipt.. 6.000 nead:
shipments, 3,000 head: market steady: natives.
Si ()Oi7t)4 Aft HVrana JU nntf)4 .VI V.tMrne & Ai

t 75; lambs, S4 50i 75.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts 600 head: ship-ment-

y00 bead; market strong; good to
fancy native steers. S4 405 00: fair to good,
S3 &4 50; stock ers and feeders, S2 Wis
2 90; Texan and Indian steers, 2 25g3 GO.

Hogs Receipts, 2,800 head: shipments. 3,000
head: market lower; fair to choice heavv, 13 80
63 90: mixed grades, S3 S03 75; light, fair to
best. S3 453 55. Sheen Shipments. 1.(100 head;
market steady; good to choice, S4 0025 00.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 2.7U7 head:
shipments. 1470 head: market steady, steers,
S3 40i 75: cows, $2 052 60; stockers and
feeders. S2 003 10. Hogs Receipts. 11.360:
shipments, none; market 10c lower; bulk,S3 50
3 65: all grades. S3 002)3 f5. Sheen Receinls.
1,640 head; shipments, none; market steady and
unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS-CatUe-Recel- pts, 1,000 head;
market sctive; shippers. S3 254 50; butch-
ers, $1 103 00; bulls, $1 502 6U Sheep
Receipts. 500 head; market active; sheep,
S-- 504 50; lambs. S4 005 50. Hogs Receipts.
12,000 head: market lower; choice heavy. S3 90

i 00: choice lizht. S3 40CS3 fiS: mixed. S3 30O
S 80: pigs. 12 003 00.

BUFFALO-Cattle'ste- ady: receipts. 101 loadsthrough, 9 sale Sheep and lambs active, firm,
higher; receipts, 4 loads through, 12 sale: sheep,
choice to extra, S3 00S5 30: good to choice, $4 75

4 95: lamb, choice to extra, SO 106 40; good
tocholce, S4 756 05. Hogs slow and lower:
receipts, 60 loads through, 173 sale; mediums,
heavy and mixed, S3 75.

New York Coffee Market
New York. Nov. 29. Coffee options steady

and 5 polms down to 5 un. Sales, 16,250 bags,
including December, 17.2517.30c: January.
16.4o16.50c; February, 15.9Jc: March. 15.40

lo.45e; May. 15.1515.25c pot Rio quiet and
firm; fair cargoes. 19Jc; No 7. 17c.

Drygoods.
New York, Nov. 20. Extreme quiet pre-vail-

in the drygoods market to-d- A more
active market is looked for during the next two
weeks. There as no change of any kind,
prices remaining steady and still showing but
little accumulation.

Mining Stocks.
New York, Nov. l!ce. 173;

Calllornia and Virginia. 840; Home-suit-

800: Horn Silver, 325; N7 Commonwealth,
125; Standard, 100.

Metal Markets.
..SSL?.?' Yosk-P- Ie iron nfblnal; American, ,it
fl615.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

The Trend or Trices In tho Grain Pit Still
Downward A Decline In All the

Cereals, and Also in Provisions.
CHICAGO The grain and provision markets

opened weak and lower than they closed on
Friday, and while the day's business had a few
hard spots Interspersed the final result was a
decline in all tbe speculative articles.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected hv John JI. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- CIos- -
ART1CLES. Inc. at. est. lng.

Wheat. in.z
December J XK 93X K',i S2M
Way ICO.'i luii 1 (X'J4 1 J

Cony. NO. 2 .
November Su?ti 5Hf 43V SO

December ya h'A vi to
ilay 53H 03 iVi 03

Oats. no. 2 f
November 43H 43V 41 43
December tu 4.1$, 4iJ( 425(
Way...... 3J 45)i 4i iii

Mess I'okk.
December. 890 890 890 890
January 11 )li U 2D 11 1 2J 11 15
May i 9J li(J0 V191)i 1195

Labp.
December. ,.... 5 80 5 S3 5 '," 5 82)4
January 6 12s, 6 17J$ h i:Ji 6 15
May fiCZti 6C5 6 E,S 6 (S3

SHOUT inns.
December & 3) 5 22J 5 20 5 20
January sea tW 5 5 ." 55 ,
My 6 07,"i 6 10 6 ttlU 6 05

Cash quotations werp as follows:
Vlour unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 92

SCK'1: No.3spn,igwbeat. nominal: No. 2 red,
G29$c: No. 2 corn. SOc: No. 2 oats, 4343ic;
No. 2rve.C0c: fco. 2 barlev. 7Sc:No. 1 flaxseed.
SI 19. Prime timothy seed, $1 211 22. Mess
pork, per bbi, tJ 10. Lard, per 100 lbs. J5 83.
Short ribs fides (looel. S3 2505 30; dry salted
shoulders (boxed). Jl734 Si short clear
sides (boxed), 13 705 SO. Sugars unchanged.
No. 2 white oats. 44Kc: No. 3 white oats, 44c;
No. 3 barley, u o. b., 62680c: No. 4 f. o. b., 6S
70c,

On the Produie Exchange the butter
market was easier and nrleps lnwpr: eroamerv.
extra. 232Gc: entra lirsts.2224c; firsts. 1921c;
dairv, extra, 22(,;23c: extra hrst, 1820c: firsts,
1517c. Eggs firm at 23ffl24c

NEW YORKFlour quiet and unchanged:
low grades in moderate demand. Cornmeal
steady: moderate demand; yellow Western,
J2 o03 2a Wheat Spot market dull; weaker
on winter and nrir,g; No. 2 red. II l'3V ele-
vator; SI 04l 04 afloat; SI 045SJ1 0SJ4 f.
o. b.: No. 3Ved. ySc: ungraded red, S2cSi 05;
No. 1 Northern, $1 03; No. 1 hard? Jl UK;
options opened weak, but recovered and
closed firm, at Jc above vesterday; trade was
light; No. 2 red, December, Si 023-16- 6

1 V1U. closing at SI 02; January closed
at SI 04; February closed at SI H5i;
March, $1 06S1 0 closing at SI 06V:
May. $1 05ftl 00 closing at
Si Otf:Julyclosi-da- t $100; December. 1891,
99c, closing at Hc Rye quiet; western, 72
4c Barley quiet and easy: No. 2 Milwaukee,

SOQSle; ungraded western, 77B8c; Canada, No.
1. 9cicSl; No. 2, 0g91c Barlev malt dull and
weak; Canada, country-made- , Sll 15. Corn-S- pot

market steady and moderately active; No.
2. 60c in elevator: 6H?61c afloat; ungraded
mixed. 5961c; No. 3. 63j; options were dull,
closmgasbade flrmi-r- , a shade on? on January
and .May; December. 6060-c- , closing at60c; January. 6CK60Kc, olosing at GOJic:
May, 6060Jc, closing at 60c Oats Spot
market weak and dull at Ke lower: options
dull and weaker; December. 4919, closing
ar 49c: Jannarv. 6050i5c, closing at
WJfc; May. 6Iffi513ic closing at 51c;spot No. 2 white. 52?;t5V; mixed Westein.
S51c; white, do, 52fi58c: No. 2 Chicago, SOJicHay quiet and steacv. Hops dull and weak;

Parihc coast, 3440c. Tallow strong, citv.
S2 00 for packages, 4 c. Pork quiet and
stady; mcs6, 810 i012 00; extra prime, $10 50
11 00; cut meats steady and dull; pickled bellies.
6Ke: do shoulders, 5c: do hams, 7kSKc; mid-
dles quiet and easy: short clear, 6c. La rd opened
weak and closed firm: Western steam. S6 25:
sales, 250 tierces. SB 57: options, sales, 2,500
norces; December. SO 15. nominal; January.
S6 436 45, closing. S6 45 asked ;Kebruarv. S6 56,
closing, $6 57; March. S6 67, closing, S6'6S bid.
Butter quiet and Heady; Western dairy. ll20c;
do creamery. 14gJ2Sc: do factory. 82uc; Elgin,
29c Cheese quiet; fanev steady; light skims.
Vao?ic; unio nats, osjyjsc.

ST. LOUIS iHour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat lower. The market opened miclower and was quiet, but gained steadily instrength in sympathy with ariuer outside mark-
ets. Later there was a weakening, but busi-
ness continued light This weakness continued
until near tbe cloiie, when there was some Im-
provement. No. 2 rash, 9192c; December. 90c;May. 88Jc. July, 88 bid. Corn The openingwas Kc lower and the market ruled irregular
but firm Fluctuations were within a limitedrange, however, for some time. Just before
noon call there was a reaction and values weak-
ened and the tendency was down to tbe
clote. No. 2 cash, 49Jc; December. 48;Cc bid;
May, 50Jc Oats quiet and lower; No. 2 cash,
45c, nominal; May, 45c Rye Nothing doing.
Barley flrm and active: Minnesota, 7375c;J
it jauuuaiu, ;; lowa, ,uc; uajtota. tnin, kc uur-te- r

jinehanged. Ificgs stead vat 20c. CornmeaLsteady at 52 702 ".&. Provisions Market quiet
and steady. Pork was scarce and firm. There
was no demand for round lots of dry salt meatsto arrive, and only a small spot business in ba-
con and dry salt meat was reported. Pork,
SI1 25. Lard. $5 75. Dry salt meats Boxed
shoulders. S4 62K4 75: longs and ribs, 15 50;
clear, S3 C3. Bacon Boxed shoulders, S5 25
o oift; longs and ribs $6 12J: clear, S6
sugar cured bams, 510 0012 uo.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet but steady.
v ueat upuons wnouy nominal, milling grades

nuier. No. 2 red. November anil nocpmiipr
9 rV9SKc: January. iX)U; Fohri,'
$1 U1I 02K- - Corn Options quiet; new crop
steady; old corn scarce. Old No. 3 mixed ingrain depot. Kl64c; new No. 3. 5S59c; now
steamer, LO&Wi; new No. 2 jellow. In cralndepot, 61c; No. 2 mixed, November, 6363c;December and January, 5960c; February, 58

59c Oats Carlots quiet: futures weak and
lower. No. 2 white, November and Decemberoli51c: January, 5252c: February. 53J

54c. Eggs Fre Ktuck tcarco and firm;Pennsylvania firsts, 2Sc.
BALTIMORE Wheat Western quiet: No. 2

winter, red, spot, November aud December91c; January, 6?c; May, 81 OSJ! 03.Corn honthern quiet; white, 48a67c; yel-
low, 4657c: western easy; mixed spot
and November. 57c; year. 56; asked;January, 57c asked; May, 6859c Oats
active but scarce; western white. 52
53c; do do mixed, 5051c: graded No. 2
white, 53c Rye fairly active. Hay firm.Provision, firm. Butter active but firm. Eggs
firm at 26c

KANSAS CITY Wheat verv quiet: No. 2
hard, cash, 82c bid; December, 82c; No.s,82cbid;N. 2. red. cash, 85c bid. Corn lower:No. 2 cash5152r; Dpceraber.49c bid, 49c asked. Oats
easierjNo. 2 cash. 45c uid.45c asked; Decem-
ber. 45c old. 45c asked. Rye steady; No. 2
cash, 64c bid. Butter steady and unchanged.Eggs firm at 20c Hay steady and unchanged.

CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat scarce
and firm: N". 2 red, 96c. Corn acsive; Nn. 2
mixed. 5253c Oats firm: No. 2 mixed, 43cRye firm; No. 2. 71c Pork quiet at S10 25. Lardneglected at $5 75. Bulk meats and baconsteady. Butter quiet. Eggs easier at 22c.
Cheese in moderate demand.

DULUTH Wheat wis again dnll and weak,closing c lower than yesterday. Receipts
w ere 195 ears. Closing quotations were as fol-
lows: 3c for December; SI 01 for May:S3e
for No. l hardrcash: S9c for No. 1 Northern,
cash: 83K" for No. 2 Northern, cash.

MILWAUKEE-FIo- nr eak. Wheat easier:No. 2 spring. 90c; Mav. 93c Corn weak; No.
3. on track, 54c Oats duli: No. 2 nhite. on
track. 46e. Barley lower; No. 2. In store. 6ScRye lower: No. 1, in store. 69c bid. Provisions
is l" January, 511 2a Lard, January,

TOLEDO Wheat lower; cash and Decem-
ber. ; May. SI 01. Corn dull; cash. 63c;May. 51c Oats quiet; cash, 48c Cloverseed
active; cash $4 10; December. S407K: January.
S4 17; February. S4 25; March, S4 3.MINNEAPOLIS No. 1 hard. November, 95c:
December, S5c: on track 95c: No. 1 Northern,
November. t9c; December, 89c; Slaj-- , 97Jfc:on track,9Ic: No. 2Nortbern, November, aud
December, 87c; on track, SSc

Wool Market.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 16,100 pounds;

market quiet and steady.

STAGE H0TES.

The Bostonians follow the Emma Juch Grand
Opera Company at tbe Duquesne Theater. Tbe
repertoire includes Luzettc" "Robin Hood "
Fatinitza" and 'iBobemian Girt."
Lotta will follow The Sea King" at tbe

Bijou. She will present her new musical
comedy "Ina" all the week except on Saturday
evening, when she will be seen in "Musette."

"Shenandoah." Bronson Howard's CTard
military drama, will be seen here before the
holidays. It will be presented in all its com-
pleteness that Is characteristic of all the Froh-ma- n

enterprises. .

The Christmas attractions at the three prin-
cipal theaters will be as, follows: Lawrence
Barrett at the Duquesne. Slaggie Mitchell atthe Bijou, and Elsie Le-li- e in "Prince andPauper" at the Grand Opera House.

Minstrelsy follows Cora Tanner at the
Grand. W. S. Cleveland's Consolidated Com-
panies aro announced for the week beginning
December 8. Billy Emerson, Barney Fagan,
Hnghey Dougherty. Luke Schoolcraft, Griffin
and Marks, Fields and Hanson and the Cragg
family are announced as among tho stellarlights with this party.

Tiie Ladles Delighted.
Tbe pleasant effect and tbe perfect safety

with which.Iadies may nse tbo liquid fruit laxa-
tive. Srrunof Fles. nnrier all ramHtiona makn

their favorite remedy. It is pleasingto tbe,,jv tiio M4,c, Kcuue jet tuieciuai la auting oi( the kidneys, liver and bowels.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Over Supply, 'of Poultry and Prices
Lowest of the Season.

GENERAL PRODUCE TRADE QUIET.

Tightness of Honey Causes Retailers to

1 Buy Sparingly.

A FREE M0YE1IEST OP GC0CEEIES

, Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, i
SATURDAY. November 1.9. 1890. S

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Markets are overstocked with poultry and

prices are the lowest of tho season. Several
thousand pounds were unloaded yesterday by
commission men at mere nominal prices.
Fresh eggs are a shade higher. Nearby stock
is very scarce. Creamery and country butter
are quiet. There is a good demand fur choice
apples and potatoes, and markets are likely to

'advance before long in both lines. All com
mission men report quiet trade since Thanks-
giving. The approach of settlement day has
much to do with present quietness. Retailers
uniformly buy sparingly at the close of the
month, as all purchases made on the last days
of tbe month are payable on the first of the in-
coming month.

AprLKS S3 504 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 3132c: Ohio do,

2728c; common country butter, lb15c; choice
country rolls, lg20c; fancy country rolls,
2325c

Fruits Grapes, Concords, 2025c a basket:
Catawbas, 30i5c; cranberries, S3 00 a box;
California quinces. S2 75 a box.

Beaus New crop neans. S2 502 55; marrow- -
iai, tz wa- - (o;ijima neans, tugibc.

Beeswax 2830c jS tt for choice: low grade,
2225c.

Cider Sand refined, (9 004510 00; common,
S3 005 50; crab cider, S12 0013 00 $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 1415c $1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio ebcese. fall make, 10)c: New
York cheese, 10llc: Limburger, 12igl3ic;
domestic Sweiizer, 1314c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, lie; imported Sweitzcr, 27$c.

Eggs 2223c for Western stock: 272Sc for
strictly fresu neirby eggs.

Feathers Extra livngee, 50fJ60c: No. 1
40tt4oc: mixed lots, 30(g35c33 fi- -

Uame Mallard ducks, S5 00o 0 a dozen.
Butter ducks, S2 002 50a dozn; pheasants;
S3 003 50 a dozen; squirrels, $1 752 00 a dozen;
woodcocks. S4 234 50 a dozen; quail. 75cSI 00;
rabDits. 2530c a pair; venison saddles, 1518c
a pound; whole venison, 11 12c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover. 2022c $ B.
Maple Syrup 75'J5cacan; maple sugar.

S&WcVS,.
Nuts Chestnut'. S3 504 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 501 75 a bushel.

Pouirr.Y spring chickens, 40050c a pair;
old, 6570c a pair; dressed, 1113 a pound;
ducks, 5070c a pair; dressed'ducks, ll12c a
pound: live turkeys, 9ii210c a pound; dressed
turkeys. 1013c: live geese. 5065c apiece;
dressed geese. 9I0c a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c; city.rendered, 5c
Sheds Recleaned Western clover, SS 00

5 25; country medium clover. 14 00i 25: tim-
othy, SI 501 55; blue grass, S2 83Q300; orchard
grass-- . SI 50; millet. 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice. $5 50

6 50; fancy, S7 000750; Jamaica oranges, SO 00
gttoO a barrel: Florida oranges, S4 00450 a box:
bauanas, SI 50 firsts, SI 00 good flbnnch; California peacbe, S2 002 50 fl box;
Malaga grapes, S5 o0S 50 a halt barrel, ac-
cording to quality; California plums, J2002 25

bo; California pears. S4 OOQ4 50 W box; tigs.
17c fl ft: dates. 56c 51 tt.

Vegetables potatoes. $11 10 fl bushel;
Southern sweets, S2 252 75 V barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; cabbage, 4 0U5 00 ft hundred;
onions, S3 00 a barrel: celery, 2530c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes, SI 50 f) bushel; parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots. Site a dozen; green onions.
2oc a dozen: lettuce. 25c a dozen: parsley. 10c a
dozen: sninach. 35r. a bnshAl? linrRArariiah FJffti
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
Staples are steady, and prices are practically

as tbey were at tbo beginning of the week.
With a week of favorable weather following a
month or two of rain, orders are coming in
more freely than for some time past. The
principal drawback to trade is slowness of col-

lections.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 21K25c;

choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 0J421Jc; "Id Government Java,
2930c; Maracaibo, 25K27Kc; Mocha, 30
32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracas. 2527c; LaGuayra,2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
4iich grades 2SQ30Kc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo, 2829c; Santos, 26
SOc; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c: prime Rio,
23c; good Rio, 24c: ordinary. 21VCQ22c.

61'ICES (h"Ie) Cloves, 15fGc: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleum (iobbers' prices) 110 test. TUo- -

Ohio. 120, kc: headlight.-15- 0, 8Kc: water
white, 10c; globe, ll14o: elaine. 14c; car
nadine, 117 Vi royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, lieAfT?E.t,U OTT ..,..V. 1 ntnlB, Crnt.l AftCXIZv..u a ..in,,,, o,,a,UCII. 41Ub
P gallon; summer, 38Q40c; iard oil, 6558e.Syrup Corn syrup, 30 32c; choice sugar
syrup, 3741c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime, 3536c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv, new crop, 4648c:fancy old. 4546c; choice, 43c; medium, 3540c;
mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs, 33c; in
s, 5c; assorted packages. 66c: sal

soda in kegs. lc; do granulated. 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine,

f set, 8c: p.irafflne. ll12c.
Rice Head Caiolinj. 77c: choice, 6

6c: prime, 66c; Louisiana, 56ctoTARCll Pearl. 4c; corn starch, 67c;gins, starch. 67c.Foreion Fruits Layer raisins, 2 65; Lon-
don Ujers, S2 73; Muscatels. $2 50; California
Muscatels, S2 40; Valencia, 77c: OndaraValencia, 8JiSc: sultana, lt20c; currants,55c; Turkey prunes, 7JjSc; Frenchprune.. ll13c: Salonica prunes, in 2ft n.int.
ages, 9c; cocoanuts, fl ICO, S6: almonds, Lan., Vt
lb. 29c: do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts,nap.. 1314c: Sicily filberts, 12c: Smvrna figs,
1517c: new dates. 66c; Brazil nuts. 18c;
pecan 1416c; citron. n, la20c; lemon
peei, ic in jd; orange peel, izcDried Fruits Apples, siiced, per lb. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415c :peacbes. evapo-
rated, pared, 2830 ; peacnes, California, evap-
orated, unpareu, 2225c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpitted. 1313c; raspberries, evap-
orated. 3435c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries. 15c f i

Sugars Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6c: granu-
lated, 6c: confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.
6Mc; sott white, 55c; yellow, choice, 5K5c; yellow, good, ooc; yellow, fair, 5i5c: yellow, dark. 55cPickels Medium, lihls, (1,200). SS 50; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). $4 75,

Salt-N-o. 1. fl bbl..'J3c: No. 1 ex.. ft bbl.,
SI U); dairy, ft bbl, SI 20; coar.e crystal. 93 bbl..
SI 20: Higgin' Eureka, sacks, $2 SO; Hig-
gles' Eureka. 4 lb packet. $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 SO
2 90; 2nds, S2 5u2 CO; extra peaches, S3 0003 1U;
pie peaches. $2 00; finest corn, SI 351 50; Hid.
Co. corn. 95cSl 15; red cherries, SI 401 fiu;
Lima beans. SI 20; soaked do, SOc: strirg uo. 75

90c; marrowfat peas, SI 101 23; soaked peas,
iU80c;pineapples.S130l 40: Bahama do. $255:
damsou plums, tl 10; greengages, SI 50; egg
Plums, $2 20; California apricots. S2 502 60;
California pears. $2 75: do greengages. Sz 00: do
egg piums, iz uo: extra white cherries. S2 85;
raspberries, SI 401 4; strawberries. $1 301 40;
gnoscb.-rnes.S- l 1001 15; tomatoes, 9Uc95c: sal-
mon. SI U01 80; blackberries, SI 10; succo-
tash. cans, bojked, 90c; do green. t, SI 25

1 50; corn beef. 1 b cans. $2 00; 14-- cans, S14;
baked beans, $1 401 50; lobster. 82 23;
mackerel. Mb cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic. s. $4 254 33: sardines, domestic, ii.SO 00: sardines, imported. s. Sll 501 250; sar-
dines, imported, 3. S18: sardines, mustard.
S3 So; sardines, suiced, S4 25.

"isii Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. $20 9bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, S2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's, S20. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
ft lb; do medium, George's cod, 5e; do la-g- 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips. 5C; do George's cod.in
hlocks, 67c Herring-Rou- nd shore. 55 50
S bbl; kuiir, so 50: lake, S3 25 ft 100-l- bb!;White fish. S6 50 ft 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout.

So 50 ft half bbl. Finnau baddies. 10c ft B. Ice-
land halibut. 13e W ft. Pickerel, half lihl 53.
quarter bbLSl 35. Holland herring,70c;Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal J7725?t bbl.

G rain, Flour and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at tho Grain

Exchange, namely: a car of No. 2 timothy hay
at?7 50, 5 days, Baltimore and Ohio. Receipts
as bulletined, 37 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne
and Chicago. 3 cars of oats, 2 of middlings, 2 of ithayT5of corn, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg.

St. Louis, 1 car of rye. 2 of hay. 6 of
corn, 4 of oats, 1 of bran. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of middlings, 4 of rye, 1 of
hay; 2 of corn. 1 of flour. Cereal markets are
in tbe same quiet condition as tbey have been
for some days past. The flurry in stocks and 19tightness of money have uo doubt hadsome-tblngi- o

do in creating the present quietness.
Oldjear corn is very scarce. Common and low
T "J? e SPJ t0 plentv, and markets are very
"""' High grades are steady. .

Fri"" are for carload lots on track:
VinEAT-- No 2 ret,.51 O"--- 03; No. 3, 98c

51 00.
Cokx No. 1 yellow ear. old, 70071c: No. 2

yellow ear, ola. 697Cc: new ear. 5657c; bleh
"Jixed ear, old. 6667c: No. 1 yellow shelled,

KS6oc;No.2yellow. shelled, 63H:; high
mixed shelled, corn. 62062MC.Oats No. i. anyghi. ,;. - ,!.. siiwimnit, K a uui!ttr:--,--.T.S'rrJv-

m''v -- . v. , mixca oats, 4ojfic I

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 76Q77c;
No. 1 Western, 7475c.

FLOUR Jobbing price Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, 6 0000 25; fancy straight
winter, S5 25Q5 50; fancy traigbt spring. Si 23
S5 50; clear winter, S3 0005 25: straight XXXX
bakers', S4 755 00. Rye flour, 94 254 50
Buckwheat flour, 2J3Kc fl ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, 125 CC?
25 60 ft ton; No. 2 white middlings. S22 00
23 00: brown middlings, S20 0021 00; winter
wheat bran. S18 506319 00.

HAY Baled timothy, choice, S10 7511 00;
No. 1, S10 0010 23: No. 2 do, S7 508 00: loose
from wagon, S12 0013 00. according to qualitv;
No. 2 prairie bay, S7 25Q7 60; packing do, $7 00

7 25.
STRAW-O- at, JC 507 00: wheat and rye, JO 00

60 50.

1'rovislons.
Sugar-cure- d bams. large, 10c; sugar-cure- d

ham, medium. 10Vc: sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. SJc: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, CJic; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. Sic: skinned shoulder9.7Kc: skinned
hams, lOJe: sugar-cure- d California' hams. 7c:
sugar-cure- d dried Deef flats, 9c: sugar-cu-e- d

dried beef set". 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
round. 12c: bacon, shoulders, TJic: bacon,
clear sides, 7Jc; bacon, clear bellies. 6Jc: drv
salt shoulders, tjc: drv fait clear side-i- . Ce.
Mes pork heavv, 512 50; ines pork, family.
S12 50. Lard ReHned, In tierces. 5e;

59ic:00--l tubs, 5c;20-f-t pa tl, bic:50-li- )
tlneans. 5e;3-- tin pails. 6c; 5-- tin nails,
fie; 10 fi tin pail,5c Smoked sausage, long. ,

5c; large. Se. Fresh pork, link. Uc Boneless
bams. lOUc Pigs feet, tl no- -

quarter-barrels- , S2 15.

KEW YORK STOCKS.

Market Opens Irregular, Rnlcs Quiet anil
Closes Lower on Almost All Shares

Tfliat Becomes ofSpecjo From the
Banks a Puzzling Question.

New York, November 29. 's market
was very quiet, especially for Saturday. The
powers of depression went to work, and, with
some liquidation ol long accounts, prices
drooptd all along the line, while the properties
to which tbe bears paid particular attention
wero decidedly weak, and scored marked losses
as the result of the day's operations.

London had no buying orders this morning,
and tho market, while very quiet at the open-
ing, was inclined to continue the downward
movement of yesterday afternoon, but Sugar
was up 1 per cent on the report of the deposit
of the Mathlessen stock, and rose 1 per cent
farther to 60.

The general list opened irregular and shaded
off. slightly, and when tbe denial of the deposit
of tbe certificates reached the street. Sugar
dropped away sbarolv. ncarlv 3 tier cent, and
the general list followed. The bears attacked
Lackawanna and Union Pacific with Atchison
and St. Paul, and each uf those stocks dropped
about 1 per cent, while Cleveland. Cincinnati,
Chicago and St Louis lost over 2, and Wheeling
anrl Like Erie preferred even more.

The buying was of a good character, but
could not stem the tide of the offerings of short
stock, and the declino was not checked, tbe
market closing weak at about tbe lowest prices,
though there were a few feeble rallies toward
tbe end of tho session, bnt tbey bad no influ-
ence upon the general list.

The .Postsajs: Technically the bank state-
ment was favorable, because it showed an in-
crease in the surplus reserve, aud also because
the liquidation of loans nearly corresponds to
tbe decrease of deposits, but tbe continued loss
ofsperio indicates a drain to some quarter
which has continued for months, and in the
last month bas taken nearly 7,000.000 of specie
out of the New York banks. None of it bas
gone to Europe, and the question as to where
it does go is as puzzling as the one as to what
has become of the 82,000,000 of currency put
out by the Treasury in September and October.
While tbe banks of New York, Boston and
Philadelphia are obliged to resort to clearing
house certificates, and the banks of Chicago
are said to be discussing the same policy, it is
apparent that tbe vast Increase of circulating
capital is not lodged In banks.

Tbe rollowim; table shows tne prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for TnE Dispatch byWhitney & Stehibssox, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of A'ew York stock Exchange, 57 Fourthavenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-- High- - Low- -

Inc. est. est. Jllrt.
Am. Cotton Oil . 13 15't Uii HM
Am. Cotton Oil nrer.., .31 32 30 :iAm. Cotton Oil Trust. 15
Atch., Too. &S. f.... . ii!i 33) 3.H K
Canadian 1'aclnc
Canada Southern '.'. 5ui5 &w5 50'J SO

74.
Central or JSewJersey.100 100 Wi S!)

central 1'acinc .
Chesapeake & Ohio ...". i;"s iili iiii 3X

I7J4
Chicago tias Trust.... . S7J4 371, 37 37
C. Bur. & Uuincy. ..... 9IVt 9154 Wi 'JO!
C. Mil. &St. Paul.. . i37i oli s:i 5:hC. Mil. St. V.. pr..
C. ltocki. A 1. '. ii4 ii;i iiii 7JS4
C. St. L.& flits . Yl'i 12)4 Jl H!4c st. u & Pitts., pr.
iv., ot. x'.. at. .su....i. rt siC, St. 1'.. 31. 0. pi. Kl K 80
C. a Northwestern ...IWX 105 1"4V
C. jt.N. v. ni. 133--

ic, c, v. a l S3'i rajj si" t.1
C. C C. & I. prcf.... IB
Col. Coal A Iron S4 31" s 3&
Co!. Hocking Valley ii'4 25'4 25 25
Ches. & Ohio 1st prcf.. 4iJi 451i 4.1 4.1

ines. & jaio in prei.. m 30 mjj
I'ei.. iacks ivuu, 13JK ma 131
Den. & Jtlo Grande IS
Den. & ltioUraude.nl, 57ii si" 57
K.T.. Vl.iUl 7 7H ' iVllllnou Central 97SJ 97 hi Mf 86 y.
Laxe trie ft West.... 13 H 13 n
uake trie West pr.. Wis 52)4 iV.i hiLakeshoreftM. 3 ltfll 1061s 1063J
Louisville Nashville. 77 77H 76VMobile ffiUulo TiJi T.tiMissouri 1'acillc 66V W 66 -
National i.eau Trnst. .. HM 18 16H 16J

iort central. .100!." 100S IOU'4 100
N. Y.. L. . ft W.. . 2UM 2uj ai'--t -- OK
N. . &N. K. . 35tj 33H 344' 344N. Y.. O. ft V ny
Norfolk ft Western 15
Nonolk ft Western or. 58 so" SiV
Northern Pacific 22'i 22 no
Northern Pacific nr.... 63 Mfc, OVi 64,'
Ohio ft Mississippi 7 19
Oregon Improvement. 14!j ,' 3i U
Pacific Mail Hlj 33 33 32
Peo., Dec. Evans 15
l'nliaoel. ft Heading... 31f SI!,
Pullman Palnrc c-i- 1S5
Ulclimona ft W. P. T JoM 17 IS's IS'--iRichmond ft W.lVx.oi 67M 67jf 67V
St. Paul ft Uulnth 22
bt. Paul ft Uulnth or. 84
St. P.. Minn, ft Man.. 100 1C0 P9 9Ssugar 58K co 57'4
Texas Pacinc, 15fi 1VU 15 15
union l'acirc S.TH 531i iZii 52
Wabash i"i 9 9S
Wabasn preferred...., 19K 19J 1'IM
Western Union 7S4 78 7SJ 78
Wneellng&L. K. an1 oO
Wheeling L. Kprcl. m 60S 7! COS
North American Co... KH

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. H. is. re- -. 1"U M. K. T. IIn 5ji
U.S. 4s, coup ISli Mutual Union Cs..I0SU.S. Hit, rcj: 103 N.J. c int. Cert.. .108
U. S. iis. conn 104 Northern li 1l. IIS
PacitlcM of '9o 109 Northern l"ac. Zds.,109
Louisiana stain pedis 00 Ivortliw't'u cousolj.lK
.uissuun bs.... Nortw'n dcben'jM.lColl
lenn. new set. (is.. ..1G'! jOrejton & Trans. 6s.

Ol.lj A 1. 31. lien. OS. 83
Tenn. newset. 3d.... 7C St.L. &S.F. Ucn.M.IOMf
Cinad.i So. 2d. 1)6 St. Paul consols.. ...m
Central Paclllc lsts.liojj bt. P. Cbl&Pc. lsts.iuUcn. ,t K. G. Ists.,.116 lx.. Pc. L.G.Tr.I!. 83
Den.iK. li. 4s 61 Tx.. Pc. It U.Tr.Ks. ElV
D.AK.U. Westists. Union Pacinc 1st. ..IliKrieMs 99K ,, w, cuvtcti .102
M. K. xT. Gen. 6s.. 77

Boston Stocks.
Atch. i. Top 33 Atlantic 15
Itostou & Albany... .106 boston &. Mont a
llo&lon Maine 101 Caluract & Hecla..., 27B

C ii.&li 90 Franklin 17
Cin.. San. Si Clcv... 2oii Huron 3)i
haslern It. It ICO Kearsarxe U
Flint pre. 86 Osceola 33
Max. Cen. com i'A Onlncy OU

H. Y. A N. En. .... WJ, Tamarack liSN. Y. & N. Enc. 7s.. 12 San Ule-- o !.and Co. i
Old Colony 187 West End Laud Co. l
Itutland preferred.. ISJj Ben leiepnone.., ..215
Allouez .Mg. Co 5 I.ainson store S.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Clrislns qnotatlons of Philadelphia stocks,

nlslied Uv brokers. No. 37
Fourth avenue, aeif lorit stock Ut- -
change:

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Kallroad,
Heading ..I3Lenlgh Vall.iv ..40T(
l.elilzhMavizstlon ...in
Nortnern I'aclnc
Northern Paclllc preferred..., .. cix

Sales.

JS BAB SHAPE.

Local Stocks Find Another Bottom to
Scrape Sellers Heavy Losers.

The wreckers obtained full control of the
local stock market Saturday, and almost run

into the ground. The most prononnced bulls
became rattled, and some of tbem sold. Phila-
delphia Gas had no support and reached a
point hitherto thought Impossible. It sold
down'to 1SK- - hut closed a fraction better on a
late order. Other natural gs stocks let go in
sympathy with tbo leader, Chartiers selling at

and Wnoeling being bid down to 13. Man-
ufacturers' Gas held Its own. Electric took
another backward step, while, tbe Tractions
wero mere wall flowers. Switch was not wanted.
and bad no bids.

There was nothing new in conditions. The
rumors of tho past week or two

were bandied about. Even tbe Gasers bad
their friends, lhe slump was mainly due to
tbo difficulty ot getting money on stock collat-
eral and to the weakness of the Eastern mar-
kets. Tbe close was generally at or near the
lowest point of the week. Brokers wero by no
means confident that bottom bad been touched.
That depends upon tbe "financial standing of

tbe holders. Sellers during the week were
heavv losers.

Sa!e were 10 shares of Monnngahela Water
at 29. 50 Cbartiers Gas at 20. lOOat 19, 110 Elec-
tric 1 2a 25at l'j, SO Philadelphia Gas at 19. 10
at 18, 5 at 1SJ aud 12 at 16 Total sale-- t wera
410 uare. 'lotal Hale f.ir the week 2,930
against 2.435 the nretlous week.

HAE3 CASE.

Bank Clearings Show a Handsome Gala
Over Last Year.

The local money market ruled strong the
past week. Calls from merchants and manu-
facturers were promptly responded to, bnt the
common herd got very little comfort and less
money. The inability of outsiders to borro.r
wss tbo main cause ot the depression in stocks.
Everything else held its own.

The business situation, as shown by Clearing
House reports, is all right. It bashot even
beeu touched by the hem or the panic" Bankclearings tho pant week', Ave days, were over
S3.000.WJO in execs of the corresponding week
of last year. Tbe month also shows np hand-
somely. Some encouraging flgures are ap-
pended:
aaturuay's exchanges i87i 5TO75
Nitnrdav's balances 22.MJ49Vceks exchanges. I4.8.M.13I81
Previous week's exchanges (Guars). 17. 1SS, S3 3aExchange tor month c;,007,8S."83
JCTctmnifCs wAok nMsta H.&I.371 61
Kxrh&nzes to date, lsoa 731.219. 737 73
Exchanges to date, 1SS) 506,C,74tt 17

MUSICAL SCEAPS OF WIEBEST.

Abele Ats der Oiie is making a tour of tbe
Pacific coast.

Johannes Bhahjis has composed anew
string quintet.

Tiib; New York Chorus Society will give "The
Golden Legend" at tbe Lenox Lyceum, Decem-
ber 4.

Rubensteix's latest a new volume of
songs,-tc- in number has just been published
by Barthnld Senff, orLeipsic, as Anton Rubin
stein's op. 115. TheXfederare mostly written
'for a high voice..

Mr, LEOroLD Godowskz, who wa3 a prodigy
pianist but bas redeemed himself by five years
of foreign study, returned to New York a fort-
night ago and bas won remarkable praise for
bis virtuosity and varying opinions as to tbe
higher qualities ot head and heart.
It is understood that Mr. D'Oyly Carte has

now decided, if all his preparations are com-
pleted at that date', to open bis new theater in
Cambridge Circus, England, with Sir Arthur
Hull! van's new opera. Ivanhoe." on December
10J They say tbat Gilbert and Sullivan have
decided to make friends and joint operettas
again. What line "ads" te many recent obit-
uary notices 'on their now resuscitated copart-
nership will make!

The National Conservatory of Music of
America has added to its faculty as professor
of violin. Mme. Camilla Ursn. who is particu-
larly interested in conservatory work. If is
well known that, according to the rules of the
Paris Conservatory, boys only were admitted
to its violin classes until tho talencof Camilla
Urso was recognized by Aubcr, the director.
Since then the conservatory has opened its
doors to all girls of promise.

IIekb Xaver Scuarwekka. theeminenT
pianist and composer, will mako his first ap-
pearance at the New York Metropolitan Opera
House on tbe evening of January 24. Herr
Scharwenka will have tbe assistance of Mr.
Anton Seldl and the Metropolitan Orchestra,
together with a grand chorus of mixed voices
and several distinguished soloists. Here is
just the man to fill W. T. Best's place in the
otar course: Pittsburg must hear Scharwenka
at all hazards.

FBAlfCHETTl's "Asrael," which had its first
American production at tbe opening of tbe
German opera season in New York last
Wednesday, was conceded to be an interesting
example of the modern-Italia-n school with its
strongly Wagnerian tendencies, but not suffi-
ciently inspired to claim high and permanent
rank. Mr. Stanton's new singers in this cast
were well received and pronounced an im-
provement upon last year's importations. Next
Friaay will witness tbe American first-nig- of
another opera in the same category, Smareg-lia'- s

"Vassal of Szigeth."
Mb. Kbanz Wilczek. a not infrequent

visitor to Pittsburg, where he made his tem-
porary home ou first coming to America, ap-
pears in the current Mmicil Courier as the
subject of an excellent portrait cut and the 1

praise: "Mr. Wilczek posses-
ses a beautiful tone, bis tcchnic is polished and
his style lmpasioned and full ot verve. He has
played with overwhelming srecess at many of
ihe'muical festivals throughout the country,
and is in constant request at such concerts as
Thomas and other leading musical organiza
tions. He played in the Taunton Festival last
week and. was bighlr praised by the Boston
newspapers. Mr. Wilczek has a bright future
before him."

The cantata "Until" will be given at tho
Sixth Avenue Theater in Beaver Falls on
Thursday and Friday evenings next, and a
particularly fine performance is looked for, as
the principals and chorus have been in active
rehearsal for many weeks under the direction
of --Mr. John A. Kosensted. The cast is ar-
ranged as follows: A'aomi, Miss Marion Gas-
ton: Muih, Miss Jessie Ward; O.vah, Miss
Edith Fry and Miss Blanche Craighead. Miss
Svlvia Johnston and Mrs. E. P. Sleppy; .Boar,
Mrs. George W. Gray: First Reaver. Mrs. W.
R. Gaston and Messrs. W. R. Harris and E. W.
YOung. Mies Sarah ri. Ward will bo the ac-
companist. Miss Gaston and Mrs. Gaston are
residents of Sowickley, and are highly ap-
preciated there and in Pittsburg as promising
vocalists.

When baby was slct, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, sbe clung to Castoria,
When she had Cbildremahe gave them CastorU

ao9.77-3IWT-

WHOLESALE-:-HOUS- E,

uw nn I flaw
Embroidery and White Goods Department-- ,

direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. GalL in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will Hnd tbese goods attractive both In pnea
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE.
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

v ASH DRESS FABRIC&
The largest variety from wblcli to select.

ToilDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings Heather fe Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wliolesala Exclusively.
Jal3--

VAaTI-TAA- I w !" Douglas Shoea arttball L lull ivnrrunted, and every pair
as his name and price stamped on bottom.

W. L. DOUQLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Flno Calf .and Laced Waterproof Grain.

Tho excellence and wearing qualities of this shoo
cannot be better shown than by tbo strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.
Ss.OO Gennlno Hanil-sevrc- d, an elegant and
O stylish dress Shoe which commends itscif.
l,00 Hand-sewe- d Welt. A One calf .Shoo

V uneaaallcd for stylo and durnbllltr.
SO.50 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress i
O Shoe, at a popular price.

SQ.SO Policeman's Shoo is especially adapted
lor railroad men, farmers, etc

All made in Congress, Button and Lace

have been most favorably received slnco Introduced
and tha recent Improvements mate them superior
to any shoes sold "ot theso prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If ho cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Erockton. Mas."orsalebyU. J.&Q. M. Lang. Forty-art- b andButler st. J. . JTrohlng. SSI tilth ave. D.Car-
ter. 73 Plftn ave. K.C. Sperber, 13a Canon st,Allegheny City, U. Kosser, ,w yt4mi tt, n(t
U.K. IIolhnau.73 llebecca t

INEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Look Here .

urWfflspicjviie, 410 0 THIS.

The fesult3 of Ose Thousand.
'mercury, even Dollaks Will be:

In the hands of a paid to any com- -'

skillfull physi-
cian,

petcnt chemist
ara to be who will find, orti

dreaded. In the analysis, a part-
iclehands of the of 3Iercnry,i

populace it be-

comes
Potash, or other

exceed-Inglydangoro- us; poisons, inSwift'aj
Specific. It is!

and when com-
pounded

purely vegetable,,
Into and never pro-

ducesnostrums by Ig-

norant.
bad cffects.i

hands it
becomes fatal.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.!

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. GaJ

EIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital 5y0.000t Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in itssuperior vault from S5 per annum upward.
Receives deposits and loans only on mort-gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Pres't.
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Prcs'- t.

no4-57- C. B. McVAY. Hec'vandTrea.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSION'S.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonclerry. Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, tOo to S50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. JB5 to 195.
Steerage to and irom Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,
General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York

J. J. Mccormick,
sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

TTTHITE STaK Ll 1
FOK QDEESSTUWSASB LIVEKl'OOI.

Roval ard United Slate Hall Stumers.
Germanic. Dec. J.0:olUiu Germanic Dec.3r,3:o0am
Teutonic Dec. ltt, 1pm Adriatic Wed. Jan. 7
Britann!cl)ec.i7.,JSXiamji;ritanuIc. Wed. Jan--
ilajcstlc. lie c. 24. 1 n lu'leillc. Jan. I.

Jrrom Wliltestaraock, lootoi West Tenth it.'second cabin on these fcleamers. balooa rates.
'SO and upward, second cabin. ti and upward,
according to steamer and location or bertb.

tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, en.
White Star dratts payable on demand In all tha

principal banks throuehoot Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JL'HS J. MCCOIUIICK, 6o9andl Smith-He- ld

t.. l'ltttur, or J. ItKliCE U31AI, Gen-
eral Acent. 41 Ilro.Klwur. ew Yort. eS-- o

UN ARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL.C VIA QUEENS roWN-Fr- om

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Servia, Nv. 1.8am Uinbria, Nor. 2 2 p m
Eirur"a, Nov. 8. 2 p m Seriria. Nov. 29. 7 a m
AuranLi,Nov.l5,7am"Gallla. Dec 3. 950 a, m
Bothnia, Nov. 19. 10 a in Etruria, Dec. 6,Tioon

Cabin passage !60 and upward, according to
location; intermediate. J35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o! Europe at very
low rates. For freignt and passage apply to tho
company's office. 4 Bowling Green. New Yorlr-Vern-

H. Brown t Co.
J.J.MCCORMICK. Boa and 40l Smithfleia,

street. Pittsburg. oc27--

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New Yorfc to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passazc to Ulasjrow or Londonderry,

50andS6u. Kound trip.fXJJcfllO. Second cla, 00,
bteerage passage, fJ9.

Mediterranean service.
New York to Glbraller and Naples direct,

S. S. DEV0NIA, THURSDAY, DEC. 4.
Cabin, ?so toflOO. Steerase. JU).

Travelers circular letters of credit and drafts fofanr amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books or tours, tickets or further Information

apply to HENDEIfcON BRUT11EKS, N. Y., or J.J. AlcOOKMICK, 6Dand)l mlthfleldst.:A. D.SCOBEK&SO. 4I5 Smithfleld St., Pitts bare: P.
Al. SEilPLE, 110 Fedesal St., Allegheny.

oc.M-9- 9. M WT"

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenije.
my3i

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURTH AVETmP.

Capital. 8300.000. Surplus. J5L670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF.

4 President, Asst. Sec Treasi,
percent Interest allowed on time deposits.

OClS-iO--D

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Prlvate'wire to New York and Chlcagi

ttBLXTH STM Pitttbuiz,

OC22-5-

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 Flin AVKNUE. PJTTsKUttU. P.As old residents know and back flies of Pitts,
burg papers piove, is the oldest establish ecj
and most prominent physician in the city, de
voting special attention to ail chronic diseases
fcrecrSN0FEEUNTILCURED
MFRVDIIQ aud mental diseases, physical
liLMl V UUO dccay.nervous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self di.trust, batbfulnesj,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, sociaty and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN .".EpS
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular.

ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat-ulcer- s,

old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbesystemw
1 P M A R V Ufaoy nl bladder derange-- 'U Ml lirn I ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and otherpainful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. WhittiePs life-lon- extensive cxperiencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment: oa '
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours, 9 a. 3t to 8 p. jr. Sunday.
1UA.JI. toT P.M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pju

DOCTORS LAKE
ix J? SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring rcieiitihc aud contlden-ti- al

treatment! Dr. S. K"Lako.
M. R. C. P. S.. is the oluesc and
most experienced specialist fa
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. OEBca

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. it.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
IS. Consult them personally, or write. DOCTOR
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4tb sL, Pittsburg; Pa.'

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES .

NERVOUS DEB1 LI TV.
LOST VIGOR.hNs LOSS OF MEMORY.

rull particulars la pamphlet
sent free. The genuine Cray's
bpeclllc told by drusxisu only In
yellow wrapper. Price, It pec
naekaipfi. oralr tor t. or bv nialL'

TV Hon receipt of nrlce. bv addre
tat THE OKAY MEDICINE CO, Baualu, --N. r

bold In rittsDurg uys. a. iiul.ua..m. curnc-Bmlth-

and Liberty. u. k

"Wood's
THE RUEAT E.KI,l9lI REMEDY.

Used for Ca years otvoutnrturoiiT
br thousands niul lhe excesses

Guar w?1B5f of later yenrs.
anteed to cure all uivtt immeaiasa
forms of Jferrou strength andria-o-r.
Weakness. Em is I Ask drunrlst
Blons, bDf rmator- - CM ror wooa'sltre ..a -- ll.r. take noVZnAWSSaSvrtootHmut flnbstllute. Oaa
nnrJca'p. .41? 1t. &"v bv malL Write forpamphlet.
Address Tlie.U ood Chemical Co. 131 wood waw
t.. Detroit Mich.

--Snia P- - by Joseph riealat!Sm, Diamond and ilarket its. Jlrav.i -
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